ATTENTION
PRACTICE MANAGERS
May 17, 2017
To:
Announcement Re:

Beaumont Care Partners (BCP) Category B Providers
Beaumont Health (BH) Employee Health Plan Quality Initiatives UPDATE

As a follow‐up to the January and March communications regarding the BHEHP Quality Measures, an
additional measure has been added to the Adult Prevention and Screening section: Controlling Blood
Pressure (HEDIS‐CBP). An updated measure list is attached, reflecting this addition. The new measure is
the second measure on the second page with a white background.
Your participation in BCP as a category B member requires that you track and report these measures for
the BHEHP patient population. For those who utilize a disease registry or have a medical record that
interfaces to a disease registry, the required data should be automatically transmitting to your data
aggregator. For those who do not interface to a registry or data aggregator that communicates with
BCP, you will need to report on these quality indicators via appropriate medical chart documentation
and the use of CPT‐4 billing and ICD‐10 disease classification coding within your claim submission.
As a reminder for 2017, there are now sixteen quality metrics across three domains – Comprehensive
Diabetic Care, Adult Prevention and Screening, and Pediatric Prevention and Screening. For those who
will need to track codes via adding information to your claims submission please refer to the enclosed
material to better understand the quality measures in each domain, the required chart documentation
and the appropriate CPT 4 and ICD‐10 Category II codes needed for reporting.
Participants in BCP category B are awarded a three percent fee schedule uplift for BHEHP during the
2017 calendar year to help cover the initial set up cost of tracking this information. Furthermore,
discussions regarding potential shared savings opportunities for reaching specific target thresholds for
each quality and utilization metric are ongoing. We will provide more information as those
opportunities are more clearly developed in the near future.
Thank you for your commitment to improving care through your participation in the BCP clinical
integration network. Details will soon follow regarding quality metrics for the remainder of your patient
population. If you have questions or need more detailed information, please call
(248) 593‐0260 or (313) 586‐5440.
Sincerely,

Ted Tangalos, M.D.
BCP Board Chairperson

Enclosure

Belal Abdallah, M.D.
BCP Board Vice Chairperson

